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Annual Poultry Stow Dates Set; friday and Saturday, Nov, 13-14

A t . the Second Annual Dairy 
Show held in Coleman October 
24 at the Powell-Oavanaugh 

ling there were nine Home 
gnstration Clubs that ex~ 

educatioftal booths, In- 
Jreek and Brown Ranch 

|for first place. Brown 
exhibited “Measuring 

ihorus in Milk.” Indian 
showed “Starring But- 

The first prize of $5.00 
divided between the two 

ixbs. Coleman Independent 
ced second, with “Cheese as 

jp!4eat Substitute,” and receiv- 
$2.00. Santa Anna placed 

third, with ‘Measuring Calcium 
in Milk'”  $1.50. New Central 
was fourth with “Making and 
Using Cottage \ Cheese,” -1.00 
Silver Valley placed fifth in 
“Different Kinds of Cheese in 
Salads,” with $0.50. Other Clubs 
exhibiting w e r e  Gouldbusk, 
“Milk in Different ‘ Foods;’’ 
Cross Roads “Milk in Desserts; ” 
Live-at-Home, “Production of 
Clean Milk;”

In the Dairy Products D ivi
sion entries were made by the 
following: Sweet milk, Lava-
da and Bobbie Baueom', 4-H 
Club girls of Junction, exhib-j 
ited blue ribbon quality. Mrs. 
E. B. Blackwell, Live-at-Home, | 
blue ribbon quality. Those hav-1 
ing red ribbon quality milk 
were Mrs. T. J. Dalton of 
Gouldbusk; Mrs. S. IC. More- 
doek of Santa Anna; and Mrs.. 
R. J. Candler of ’Brown Ranch. 
Mi’s. T. O. Nally of New Cen
tral had white ribbon quality 
milk.

Mrs. Monroe Forehand of 
Gouldbusk exhibited blue rib
bon quality sweet cream. Mrs. 
T. J. Dalton of Gouldbusk and
Mrs. W .’ A. Woodard exhibited 
fed ribbon quality-sweet cream. 
Mrs. Monroe Forehanq exhibit
ed red ribbon quality butter. 
Mrs. R. E. Henderson of New 

■ Central, red ribbon quality but
ter and Mrs^; C. A. Seals of 
Indian* Creek exhibited red rib
bon quality butter. Mrs. Ray 
Jameson of Indian Creek and 
Mrs. R-. E. Henderson both ex
hibited red ribbon quality cot-, 
tage cheese. Mrs. Grace Hen
derson of New Central exhib
ited white ribbon quality cot
tage cheese. The grand cham
pion purple ribbon was aw
arded to Mrs. Monroe Forehand 
for having the highest number 
of points on products exhibit
ed in the Show.

Officials of the Dairy Show, 
Womens' Division,, were Mrs. 
Frank Gillespie, superinten- 

Ment; Mrs. Raymond McElrath, 
chairman of the Arrangement 

t Committee; Mrs. Ray Jameson, 
lalrman of the Dairy Pro

jects Division; and Mrs. Leon- 
rd Norris, chairman of the 
-H Club Girls’ Division; Mrs.

H. McNamara, chairman of 
He Registration Committee; 
rs, Willie Henderson, chair- 

fman o f the Foods Committee; 
assisted by Mrs. Harry Dibrell 
and Mrs. Leonard Norris. The 
Foods Committee cleared $26.50 
which will go into the County 
Home Demonstration Council 
Fund to assist in carrying on 
the work for the coming year.

Winners In the Dairy 
Division

Blue ribbons were awarded to 
tisrea Jersey cows in the Sec
ond Annual Dairy Show last 
Saturday. These were owned 
by A. E. Watson, E. B. Black- 
well and Dick Inman, The 
two-year old Jersey belonging 
to Dick Inman was Grand 
Champion of the show. Mi-. 
Inman was also winner o f $5,00 
in merchandise given by the 
Wilson Grain Co.

The following received red 
ribbons: Blvy Kelly, Jersey
cow; A. E. Watson, Jersey; E. 
B. Blackwell, Jersey; Jack De 
Rusha, Jersey heifer; Dan Dc 
rasha, Jersey heifer; J. H. Mar
tin & Son, three red ribbons' 
on Jersey heifers, and a red 
ribbon on n Jersey bull.

White ribbons were given the 
following: J, H. Candler, Jersey 
cow; Sam Roberto, Jersey cow 
mh! heifer; and J. H. Martin 
& Son, two Jersey heifers.,

, , ate. Leonard Norris received
• a pink ribbon on her dairy
, «(W . , , ,

Friday and Saturday, Nov
ember 13-14 the* Annual Cole
man County Poultry Show will 
be held in Santa Anna.

I); is our purpose to feature 
poultry in our issue the week 
of November 9th, and we in
tend to fill our columns with 
information about poultry that 
will be valuable and encourag
ing to poultry raisers. Every 
family living on the farm 
should raise some poultry.

We will also make a, light 
campaign among the business 
interests for some advertising 
for that feature edition. All 
who wish to carry an ad in 
the paper that week should be
gin preparing your copy, and if 
you neeu ’ help to prepare your 
copy call on us and we will 
help you.

Any poultry raiser, fancier 
or others having an interesting 
true story about some event of 
interest in connection with the 
poultry business and would like 
to pass it on to your neighbor 
please write it up and turn it 
in to this office not later than 
Friday; November 6. You. may 
have something worth dollars 
to your friends. Write plainly 
and on one side of the paper 
only, leaving room between the 
lines to make corrections if 
necessary.

To each one preparing an

Lieut. (Jon. R. h. Eicliclbcrger

Mountaineers To 
Meet Bluecats 
Friday Night

The Mountaineers won a 
hard game from Cross Plains 
last Friday night by the score 
of 12 to 6. The Buffaloes 
scored in the first quarter on 
a pass. Due to fumbles and 
penalties th e  Mountaineers 
were unable to score until the 
third quarter, but when the 
second half started Wayne 
Haynes got to rolling and 
nothing could stop him.

Showing plenty of drive and 
speeq Haynes scored in the 
third quarter and again in the 
fourth. Bible missed both trys 
for extra points, Don Cald
well intercepted a pass to stop 
Cross Plains' only drive Li the 
second half. v

Haynes was the standout on 
the offense. The ■ entire line, 
showed up well on the de*

New and Renewal 
Subscribers 
To The News

article that, in our judgment 
of that of the committee, is « » •  seriousl>' wounding the mom- 
interesting enough to publish, j beve of the pall'd. General Eichol- 
We will give a two years sub- burger, without re?, uni for his own

V I! T K R A N COMMANDER--
Lieutenant General Robert L.
Eichelberger, whose promotion to 
this rank was recently announced, 
holds an important command in 
United Nations forces. In 1918-20 
General Eichelberger. then a lieu
tenant colonel, served as Chief In- i tense.
telligence Officer, - A. E. F., in; Friday night the Mountain-
.Siberia, and was awarded the Dra- 1 eel's engage the Coleman Blue- 
tinguished Service Cross for ex* j cats at Huffoxd Field at 8:00. 
traordinary heroism in action, j Some people around’ Santa An

te his citation it is stated: “On j ua can remember back when 
July 2, 1919, an American platoon Jack Price was in school and 
was halted by enemy enfilading Santta Anna beat Coleman, but (

scription to the Santa Anna 
News. We will give a one year 
subscription to all who write'a 
creditable article, and to the 
qne writing the best .article on 
Poultry, we will give a five 
years subscription. Now shoot.

■ _ ---------------------------\7 -----------------------------------

WASH SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL

The following ■ thirty-enght 
pupils in ward school made 
the honor roll for the first six 
weeks of school according to 
Mr, Jodie Baker, principal.

Eighth grade: Jerry Fulton,
Betty Ann McCaughan, Era 
Lee Ingram, - Sarah Frances 
Moseley, Doretha Casey.

Seventh grade: Estelle Dix
on Willena Day, Elgean Shield. 
Billy Don Baker, Jim Tom 
Simpson, Mildred Lee Youung.

Sixth grade: Elaine Burge11. j 
Nancy Morgan, Anne Priddv.

Fifth grade: Charlie Joe
Harris, Julia Ann Bailey, Mar
garet McCaughan, Duane Morer 
dock, Helen Day, David Eugene 
Hunter, Martha Priddy; Jean- 
nine Post, Frank Holt.

Fourth grade: Peggy Nell
Haney, Betty Ruth Hale, Ger
aldine Lewcllcn, Theresa Bau- 
com, In eta Fay Hudler, Rlieba 
Jean Hardy, J. E. Brand, June 
Parker. -

Third grade: • Nathan Board- 
man, Peggy Crump, M a r y  
Frances Irick, Annette John
son, Joann Morris, Evangeline 
Mulroy, Frances McClellan.

------------- V------- '-----
We have on our desk a very 

beautiful flower brought in by 
Mr. Don Ewing. I t  has - eight 
open blossoms and nine tubers 
yet to open; It  is called - the 
milk ana wine lily, the centers 
being of the wine color, taper
ing to the white at the egdes.

safely ami a iiiu v , with a rifle, vol- 
unaniv covered the withdrawal of 
die platoon . , , assisted in estab
lishing the firing line . . . raised 
the morale of the American forces 
to a high pitch.”
„ He " as also awarded the. Distin

guished Service Medal and decora
tions from several allied nations 

iiiunmr the World War. He served 
'with distinction in the Philippines 
and China and with the General 
Stafl in Washington. Octobei 18.
1910. he was appointed superin- I Ballinger 
tendent of the United States Mili
tary Academy at West Point. In 
February. 1942, he was designated 
•ommamlimt genera! of the 77th 
'gfantry Division, and since has 
'eld other important commands, 

neral Eichelberger was born in 
bana, Ohio, March 9, 1886.

most people have about deer 
ed that those ' days are go?: • 
forever.........
. Friday th e  Mountaineers 

have an even chance oi beat
ing Coleman .again, but every
body knows that it will be one 
of the hardest fought games oi 
the season. The Mountaineers 

■have a good line, and the 
backiield, led by Wayne Hay
nes is expected to be in top 
condition. Nobody . wants to 
miss this game.

District
"

Standing
W L T

Ballinger 3 0* 0
Brady 2. ,0 0
Coleman 3 0 0
Santa Anna 3 1 0
Winters - 1 2 1
Mozelle 0 4 1
Cross Plains 0 5 0

; Friday night Ballinger plays 
1 Brady and Santa Anna plays

S0.25 were given for the first 
four places. Duplicate prizes 
were given in case of ties. The 
following were winners in the 
contest:

Man: Euel Ferguson and M. 
B. Williams tied for first place; 
George Pauley, second; J. R. 
Aaron and F. C, Williams tied 
ior third; Vernon "vV. Early of 
McCauley, Texas, fourth.

Soys: Kenneth Vance and 
Fred Knowles tied for first 
place;’ Willai’d Allen, second; 
Jack DeRusha, Carl McDonald, 
Dan DeRusha and Boyd Stew- 
ardson tied for third place; 
David Watson and John Roach 
tied for fourth place.

Girls: Evelyn Henderson, 1st 
place; Mary Jo Nally, second; 
Joyce Tits worth, third; Lorene 
Titsworth, fourth.

Women: Mrs. H. E. Steward- 
son and Mrs. Paul Bidldg tied 
for second place; Mrs. G. H. 
McNamara, first place; Mrs. 
W. A. Woodard and Hra. J. O. 
Nelly tied for third place; Mrs. 
G ” , g r
J *1. ■' i <'■. >>’ 1 e i

New Promotions 
Are Announced ’ At ■ 
Goodfellow Field ,

The following is a complete 
list of our new subscribers to 
date:

Wm. D. Wheeler, Dalhart 
L. L. Bledsoe, Rt. 1 
Rev. S. R. Smith, Citv 
Jim Gill, Whon 
Miss Blanche Boyd, City 
E. F. Talley, Trickham Rt.
E. W. Gober, Rt. 1 
J. A, Early, City 
Mrs. J. S. Jones, City 
Earl Hardy, City
Miss Belle Bowers, City 
Mrs. Lucille Pearce, Dallas 
Roy Newman, Dallas 
Dennis Smith. Ft. Worth
F. A. Goodgion, San Diego, 

California
Mrs. R, C. West, Wichita 

Falls
A, E Lowe, Marshall ,
J. L. Dry, Jacksonville
L. U . Cole. City j 
C. W. Stephenson, City
J.' W. Lewis, City • - * ;
Elmo Eubank, Trickham Rt.
M. F. Starnes, Firebaugh, 

California
R. W. Douglas, City I
J. J. Horner, Rt. 1 
J, H. Brannon. City 
Welton Holt, R.ockwood Rt.
L. E. Williams, Rt. 2 
Albert Loudermilk. Grosve- 

nor *
Alvis Griffin. Ft, Worth 
Renewals ..since October 1. 

15)42 include:
J. E. Goen, Bell, California 
T, H. Phillips,. Brownwood 
d ] C. Neal, Rt. 2 
T. P. Sumner, City 
W. T. Wheatley.- San Antonio 
Mrs. Maude Patterson, Raw

lins, Wyoming
Amos Taylor, Rockwood Rt. ’ 
J. B. Dodgen. San Francisco, 

California \
E. V. Daniell, R t, 1 ■
J. W , Brown, Coleman. Rt, 3 
,C. M  Barrington, Rockwood 

Rt,
W. L. Swan, Rt. 2 
Mrs. J. R Gipson, City 
W. H. Zacharv, Rt, 1

■ ----- ---------V------ ;-------

Fire ■ Prevention 
Posters Exhibited 
At Lions Club

Announcing the award ol 61 
new promotions to non-com
missioned officers, Col H. R.
Baxter, commanding officer at 
Goddfellow Field, Sun Angelo, 
last week boosted to almost 150 
the number of advancements r  n 
for the flying school’s enlisted A ’ 
personnel during the ‘I past 
week, 
men

Coleman. Ballinger is expect
ed by most to win 'the district
Santa Anna, by beating ^Cole- * - s j fire p0sters were 
man, can, move into second | bl.ml(?ht before the ^  ^
p acc. , . . (Tuesday. The posters were

Mountaineer Line-Up prepared by the school child-
Position.| ren an(j . ail showed • that fire

Hible ...................................  1>E j prevention is being taught in
McCarrell  ...............  LT. our schools. Some of the posr
Johnson , , ...................... tors' were more artistically pre-
Casey .......................... C | parCtl than othe’rs, but all re-

Billy Magee, San Benito, Texas, 
was declared a winner in the recent 
natibn-wide Victory-Elsie Contest. 
Signatures of sponsors determined 
the 10 winners who were given a 
trip to the Dairy Cattle Congress, 
Waterloo, Iowa, by The Borden 
Company. Billy was presented the 
star Victory Jersey bull, “Victory 
Doughboy,” pictured with him, by 
Chas. Rieman & Sons, Baltimore, 
Maryland.* The official present ar 
tion was made by Governor Gtforge 
Wilson of the state of Iowa.

Hardin-Simmofis
University Honors 
Soldier Dead

Hardin-Simmons University ;
former students gathered Sat
urday, Oct. 24 in’, an atmos
phere of solemnity for* a home
coming program honoring the 
n in e . Hardin-Simmons men catalog soon 
who already have given their booklet form
lives for their country in this .....
war.

The highlight oi the dav’s 
program was a memorial ser
vice -at 10 a. m. Invitations 
haq been sent to the parents 
of the nine men and several 
had been accepted.

The Gold Stars on tiny Har
din -Simmons service flag jne- 
moralize the . following who 
have been, lost: Leunee Steph
enson, Jap PieUeh. Leon Bart

A real event that should be 
of interest to every iamily in 
Coleman and adjoining coun
ties will take place in Santa 
Anna Friday and Saturday, 
November 13,-14, -when Santa 
Anna will stage her Annual 
County Wide Poultry Show.

This Poultry Show should be 
of .special significance to the 
public for its instructive and 
general educational features.

Poultry 'is a very valuable 
unit around any home, es
pecially so at the present rime 
during the war crisis.

Those in charge ol arrange- 
.ments were thoughtful to set 
the dat'e.s prior to the effective 
date of gas rationing, but also 
had in mmd the necessity for 
waiting as long as possible for 
farnjers to get through .with the 
harvest. It seems the-arrange
ment committee has done the 
right thin's; at the right time 
in deciding to go ahead and 
have the show, and also to. set 
the dates at the time men
tioned.

Ample space and coops will 
be provided lor all .exhibits of 
every brepd listed in the gen
ita l catalog ann o n  arc urged 
in .get bti\\ >.n,y and prepare 

. liir- the big Armdal Snow.
The genera! catalog on rules 

and, other information is now
being prepared <md be soon as 
out nnnters ran . 1 Irtish the
.....*1. <1:■unbii’ H '*1 IV1i! sta rt and
runtuuu o,tii : lie In h is over
mi’ liu . event vlnavci.

Countv A" n1 D D. Steele
. i i! flu* Home Dcmons! ration
.W' n! Ml-.-, J. ■wel Hipp will
nv th-ur lull <MO]lt i alio. i, and

Hic FT elision .Sen'.t*f depart-
inent o1 A and M College will
:Aso cooperate.
, Watch for iurther announce

ments arid, look .lor the general 
in, appear in

School Board 
Sets Compulsory 
4ttendanco Dates

I t has. been the custom in the; 
i=.t of the Coleman County. 

Jett, John J. Keller,*Jr, Ilenrv . .School Board to set the first 
i Frank Hubbard, Alfo L. Baker. Monday in November for the
Charles Macon Green, .lame: date of the eompuisorv

Nolen
Avant
Deal

RG
RT

vealcd a knowledge of the

Most of the promoted 
are aircraft mechanics 1 *

N ’ I mended Safety First
■ ■ Prizes* were 

HB I
FB i
QB

given for first, 
second and third places.

-  -vV-------------

------ v- Mrs. J. Nichols went to* Fort 
Worth Friday to join her hus-and technicians.

Among those promoted to t Mrs Aleene Gregg and Mrs. I banq who is stationed at Tar 
Staff Sergeant, .is Pascal H. | Red Parker of Brownwood vlsi-, rant F ield,
Hosch, sort anq Mr. and Mrs. j ted Mr. and Mrs J. J. Gregg — V —
W. J. Hosch of Santa Anna. and family Tuesday night. • Buy Bonds* or Stamps Todaf

D  E F E‘ N  S E
A* A A*

The pmamt that pot only it appreciated by.the « m  
who receives it, bat benefit*.every ,oae to Amerktu .

E. Croeket  and Billv Pen)111!"- ) 4 aMend.inee oeriod m the
ton. i ur;d. -ehnoIs Ot ’;he countv Duo

Amomr parents of these mell to* the sh( iftaei ol labor and
to attend the .services were■ Mr. the need i n siime sections of
and Mrs. J. E. Bartlett ol San . iho eiiiuit v, for eiatton pickers, it
ta Anna,. Mr. and Mrs. Jolm J. h.h been d('eiiied t.o set: the op-
Keeler of Throckmorton. . Mi : enu i", dati' tins year for Monday
and Mrs. O W. Stephens;! n .of Nrn\•ember !) the second Monday
Wylie and Mr. and Mrs: Hub m 1Vovemb; v Beginning* on tins
bard diUf ■ all Ml ildren 7 vear.s of age

' - y  - ■ :mc1 those not .vet hi years of
' imp must. alt cm1 public school

Home Damaged ■ for at least 120 da vs. o r  for a

By Fire Monday 1V1 1 
iirK’j

nr! of fi 
>d to se

months. PaivnU are 
■nd the children dur-

-......... •• in bad « eotlv’r periods that.
The Gus Martin home ;>i v being 1cent oat. in pick" cot-

mile west, of town was 1ladlv Ion. This should be done if
damaged • by fire ol undi;!ei - 1 l-f ir imlv one or two days at a
mined oi*ipm Monday aIt* r 1 HIM
noon.- * The Counitv Sei ion! Board feels

Mrs. Martin f\yhs* the only 1 hail ample time is being allow-
member of the biniily at honie ,.fj f o r l)sing ('hildi'enint,hccom-

i and had nob discovered the lire imhsorv school age to helpi until some one passing maw the - gather - the- ---cotton: . crop. and. it 
! smoke and made it known. ; ;s intended that the compulsory 
| The Santa Anna Fire De- j attendance law be rigidly en- 
! partment was called and the r forced beginning Monday, Nov- 
j house furnishings hastily re -; ember 9. Parents now using their 
[m oved. The fire was extin- children in helping gather crops 
guished before the building are urged to cooperate in respect 
was completely destroyed, but t0 entering the children in 
it was greatly damaged. The
loss was partly covered by in
surance and will be repaired, j

Last Sunday morning Miss 
Luella Chambers presented a 
picture, of Major William Penn, 
pioneer evangelist to the Bap
tist Church. Years ago Major 
Penn conducted a . series of pro
tracted meetings at Waco that 
extender over a period of four 
months. He became famous 
for his remarkable voice, and 
many pioneer residents of the 
State remember hearing him 
speak

------------- V-------------
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Huggins 

have received word that their 
son, Corporal I.yc Ray Huggins 
of the 95 Fighter Squadron, 
AAF, has safely reached his 
destination and is somewhere 
in Ireland. He joined the Air 
Corps at Big Spring December 
28, 1841,

f A

school on or before this date. In 
the past, the Board has found 
that a large majority of the pa
trons' of the county are anxious 
for the children to be in school; 
therefore, the compulsory at
tendance problem has been a 
minor one in this county.

■  --------V----- :--- - ’
SANTA ANNA FFA IS 
REPRESENTED AT THE 
COUNTS’ DAIRY SHOW

The Coleman County Dairy 
Show, supervised by County 
Agent D. D. Steele, was held 
last Saturday in the Powell- 
Cavanaugh building at Cole
man.

The Santa Anna FFA boys 
were represented at the show 
by Willard Allen, Billy ,Ray 
Conley and Douglas Johnson.

Willard Alien took second 
place in the judging contests,, 
and received his .prize in De
fense' Stam p, ”
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,1. J„ .OREttt; ............... Editor ami Owner
PUttLlSHIiD EVERY F ill l)AY ; '

AT - \ M .l AYNA. COFFMAN COUNTY, ’ TUXAS

s ul i n li' ti-iia::ci.t . ,*.!)< rr- a rh:tr;><> <il .>dmr, ,ian 
is u.*, 'thitu.ii i , i.sui. i,t then!:,. r< .olut'ot' nl p-.p'Ti,
and ;-i . . . .  i, r puLlisi.'Ml a.s in ’.vs :1cm., v.ili In clim i'cl 
for at Ur muni «r rates,'

Advertising Hates on Application

• Anv c itu .'-ouk rellc'uum upon the character of any
person or fnm, or misstatement o! facts, appearin’.; in 
these enluinns will be gladly and promptly corrected upon 
the mnttrr beim/ called to the attention ot the manage
ment.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: ■
In Coleman County ......................  Ml lit) Per Annum
Outside Coleman County ............. Sl.r>p Per Annum

Entereci at the Post Oft ice at Santa Anna, Texas, a.s .second 
class mail matter under the Act of Compass ol Mar. 3. 1879

We admit we are short on 
locals and personal mention, 
out it is beyond our power. 
The editor is continuing m his 
efforts to got a good local re
porter. but so far our efforts 
have not been crowned with 
very much success. Why do 
people act so reticent toward 
an editor when he is doing h:* 
ulmost? -

_V -
A MODERN' CARGO

■( )n a ship that sailed h'n' 
Ireland recently them w'as a 
cargo ol fined and evaporated 
milk canned and cured purk, 
cheese, dried eggs, lard, flour 
and canned vegetables. And so 
great are the advantages of 
science m the preparation of 
dehydrated ana concentrated I 
foods that it. is estimated the j 
fa ’-eo of thus one- ship repre-( 
rented a vear.s production o f. 
3 800 avi-ruac American farms.
- Life. .

V - -  - {

Of  Interest To Ex-Service Men
"DALLAS. '.Texas, Oct • 24th—
. Veterans of WOULD WAR one 
. from many parte . of the State 
will gather at Uvalde. Texas, on 
Sunday Nov ist. to select sites 
for- Homesteads on *a 3,000-acre 
irrigated colonization project, 
sponsored By the Wai Veterans 

'. Relief Axsociution.
Tile tract ha., oven ch\ ided 

into ten-acre Dials which are 
sufficient tor tue average fam
ily to !;( . II ,!■' eft .USt.UimiR 
.since tie . :.!ee Had IS Hi tin 
WINTER G'sHUKN VEGETABLE 
GROWING a r e a - and is now 
under • irmuivi’ lo O li  FOR 
VIC'D 1R\ . . ’ O' liu 1 ot the en
tire program in which eventual
ly 300 Ex-service men* and .their 

• families.will settle on the trad 
and raise loud tor me ARMY.

More -than twenty ot these 
tracts were void when flic tirst 
contingent ot Veterans visited 
the site i.n Oct. 13th (urdhe 

■ program ot DEDICATION. As 
was the case when, the lust con-

Dngent, visited the si.te,. Veterans 
who visit the place nn Nov. 1 
will be tendered a real South 
Texas -BARBECUE DINNER.

Further information regarding 
the project, will be given to any 
■VETERAN writing the WAR 
VETERANS RELIEF ASSOCIA
TION, 10071A MAIN ST,. Dallas. 
Texas..

-  - V ]

Buffalo School News ;
Under the supervision ■ ; C. 

K: Lowe, kuwn to most o! us as- 
Cliiiord. the school at Buffalo’! 
.m iia  to be going light along t 
m the right direction "Mr. Lowe! 
is very much at home m the 
Buffalo communitv." and has a| 
keen interest, m the progress o f . 
the school. I f  the school Board] 
and the community back, him 
up. great things can happen in. 
the Buffalo ■ community; with
out the proper cooperation of 
the School Board and-com
munity m general.- the zenith is 
not to be expected;

This week. Thursday night. 
October 29th, a school carnival 
is to be put on. featuring home 
made sandwiches, pics, and 
cakes, in the food booth, and 

l general program of nitmam- 
j ment will follow. The public is 
invited to spend; the evening 
with them, and eniov the fun, 
Buffalo was placed sn the; .0 
man team football, -and all the 
other teams tailed to function 
except Novice, but the Buffalo 
'team is carrying on its sche
dule Thev placed Hie Trent 
!”am recently and lost, so have 
another-game-with Tr.eiu com
ing ifj) Lurin'. Novelul). ■ 0 o,’. 
then' home grid, aim those 
But f iii e , an n l . . n t . . . ” no ’.

The game has been, called at 
I p .  to. and both .sides promise 
.plenty ol-action. • ■ o .

We an "1 d to ....... . n mit
Ironr the But fain school .and 
■will welcome a 'column from 
them each week.

Get A “Head 
Start” On Gardens

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 28 
G K ITING  a ‘‘head start’’ on 

m st, year’s vegetable garden is 
a good id( a-, especially for peo
ple who do not have thriving 
fall gardens, Jennie Cam p, 
specialist, in home production 
planning for the A. and M. 
College Extension Service, says. 
Tut re are a number of ways to 
prepare for successful spring 
gardens long before the seed 
catalogues begin to arrive.

First., the family should plan, 
Miss Clamp says; and the gar
den should be part of the 
overall plwn tor the year's sup
ply ol food and feed. A guide to 
planning for the family's food 
and feed supply can be obtained 
from the oflices of county Ex
tension berviee agents. A fam
ily of five, for example, should 
pian to have at least, a dozen 
kinds of vegetables, 20 bushels 
of potatoes, plus plenty-of dri
ed peas and beans, home-prod- 
duced gram, berries, fruits, 
melons and syrup. Seeds of 
most , vegetables will be ade
quate tor next years, gardens, 
MissCamp says. Second, garden
ers can plant a winter • cover 
( rop on their garden plots to 
hold down the soil and in
crease fertility. This is espec
ially important , since nitrates ( 
will' be scarce and only com- j 
mercial. growers will be entit
led to commercial nitrogen.] 
Cover crops planted this fall I 
can be turned under early next ] 
spring to build up the soil. I

Third, Mifis Camp advises, I 
start a compost heap contain-! 
;i.g autumn leaves, dead flow -; 
ers lawn clippings, and table j 
scraps. In the spring when the j 
garden plot is plowed or spad
ed. the compost can be spread 
over the garden plot.

b o il  weevils

KI LL  COTTON  S T A L K S  

f lFTEB PBCSiSG!
WEEVILS FELD ON GREEN COTTON. NO FOOD 
MEANS STARVING WEEVILS THAT WILL DIE 
DURING WINTER.

THE LONGER THE TIME BETWEEN KILLING 
THE STALKS AND FROST. THE MORE DEAD 
WEEVILS BEFORE SPRING.

yon fu rther  m F en iiA noN  see  your  county  agent

THE NATIONAL COTTON COUNCIL OF AMERICA MEMPHIS -TENNESSEE IN 

.COOPERATION WITH .THE U S  DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Cleveland News
DORonrr d g u g l a s  is  
PLEDGED TO ADKLFRIANS

Senior News

1 ;.1‘ a sent poster, to be or:,:. . . : .; 1 ifirou R.eut (lie Oilt.m
Belt, urges farmers.to join in the ere. .r ;.;;i to italic {he boll weevil by 
destroying all cotton stalks this fall. The Southwide campaign is being 
conducted by the National Cotton Council in cooperation with {he U, S. 
Department of Agriculture.

ACTIVITIES OF W. M. S AT 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mr. (nri Mrs. John Geer and 
lamily visited Mrs. B. O. Norris 
of Danes Sunday. ■

HEROES _

This, week several of the 
senior rings came in. The rings 
are solid gold with the letter 
S raised in gold, with •■■black, 
background. The remainder of 
the rings are expected to come 
in some time next month.
About 30 ml the students, got
theirs this time.

Each class elected a Hallow- 
r 'en Queen candidate.- Candi
da p s ■ are- Senior. Arvella 
Shamblin', Juniors. In a Grace 
Johnson; Sophomores. Billy 
Jeanette Steward. Freshman, 

■Sybil Simpson.
"Each, class also elected a 

candidate ■ for football queen.
The candidates are; Seniors,
Fommie Mcllvain; . Juniors, Jo 
Ann Baker; Sophomores,- Char
lie Mae Metcalf; Freshman, 
Mavis Box.

Each class selected three to 
sell tickets.. Each $10,00 worth 
will count 1000 votes for their 
candidate.. Let's all support 
our candidate

V
B. F. CAHROIX. ENLISTS- 
IN AIR CORPS

Bedford Forrest Carroll com
pleted - Ins enlistment, in the 
Army o! the United States this 
week at the San Antonio Dist- 
ne1 Army Recruiting Office in 
the American Hospital and Life 
Building, San. Antonin, Texas

Making application fiist with 
Set. Moznigo in the Post Office 
Building in San Angelo, 19 year 

i old. Bedford Forrest Carroll Of, 
Santa Anna, Texas enlisted in 
the Air Corps Specialists

Bedford Forrest Carroll said 
he joined the Air Corps Specia
lists because. "1 have had seven 
months training in the- Cole
man Flying School arid believe 
I  can help my goverment most 
if I  continue in this -line of 
work."

Sgt, Mozingo announced that 
thirteen branches o f the Army 
of the United States are now 
open for the youth of eighteen 
and nineteen to select from a t , 
this time.. This opportunity 
may not be available long.

The thirteen branches open 
for selection are: Calavry, li-  
f an try, Coast and Field Artil
lary, Air Forces, Chemical War- 
tare, Quartermaster, Signal 
Corps, Armord Force, Ordnance 
Medical Corps and Military 
Police.

Monday, Oet. 5: Interesting
Missionary Program.

Monday, Oct. 12: Bible Study 
at Baptist Annex, 
trqof ‘supifUAy ping ‘sauipi 
Pearce, Lee Hunter, and Seth 
Risinger were 100 percent daily 
Bible Readers for October.

Monday, Oct. 19: Circles met 
in their regular monthly meet
ing ’

Monday, Oct. 26: At the regr 
ular business meeting officers 
and chairmen were elected and 
appointed. President, Mrs. Earl 
Watkins; Secretary, Mrs. Seth 
Risinger; Treasurer, Mrs. Sum
ner.

Mrs. S, R. Smith was elected 
Secretary for the Young Peo
ple’s Organization.

Chairmen:
Bible Study: Mrs. J. Pearce.

•Mission Study: Mrs. Bob
Douglas.

Missions: Mrs. Watkins and
Mrs. Bartlett

Education: Mrs, D. R. Hill.
Benevolence: Mrs. . Dennis

Kelly.
Stewardship: Mrs. Boggus.
Periodicals: Mrs. Ola Niell.
Publicity: Mrs. Seth Risinger.
Enlistment: Mrs. Goen.
Margaret Fund Mother: Mrs. 

Reba McCreary.
Personal Service: Mrs, Lee

Hunter.
The box sent to Buckner Or

phans Home was valued at $30.

‘Mrs. A. B. Johnson of the 
Mozelie Community w a s  a 
business caller at this office 
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Kateberde Lewis of 
Coleman spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Seth Risin
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Fletc
her and Mr, and Mrs. Ed Hart
man visited Mr, and Mrs. S. A. 
Moore Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sheffield 
and family of Abilene visited 
Mr: and Mrs. Ben Herring Sun
day.

Miss Lois Blanton visited 
Hugh Phillips Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brus- 
enhan visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Geer Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
and daughters Gladys Myrtle 
raid Oneta Ann visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Rainey of Eureka 
Sunday.

Mr. aand Mrs. Jess Williams 
visited Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Wil
liams of Santa Anna Sunday.

Misses Omelia and Winnie 
I'artmnn visited Miss L o i s  
Liar,ten Sunday.

Mr. and' Mrs. R. C. Rainey 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Blanton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Herring 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Phillips Sunday afternoon.

Misses Carle ne and Joyce 
Mills of Cross Roads visited Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Moore Monday.

Mrs. G. O. Welch visited Mrs. i 
John Geer Monday. I

------------- V - ---- :----— .
FFA BOYS ELECT OFFICERS 
■ The Santa Anna .Chapter of 

the Future Farmers of Am
erica met Tuesday, October 27 
and elected officers for 1942 
and 1943. James Ford was 
elected President, and the rest 
of the officers are as follows:

Harold Cupps, Vice President
Elvis Cozart, Secretary
Douglas Avant, Treasurer
•Willard Allen and James Eu

bank, Reporters
Morris Wallace, Parliamen

tarian
James Avant. Watchdog
R. B Thomas, Adviser

quick reuef mm
Symptoms at Distress Arising f ress
s T O m e i f  u u gE is1
due TO EXCESS A € I»
'FreeBookTdlsofHomeTreataMittMt 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing' ■
Over fcwo million bottles of tho WILLABD iTREATMENT have been sold for reliefofsymptoms of distress arising from §;and Duodena! Ulcers due to Bs&ess A cid- 
jPoor D!gost!<mf Sour or Upset: Stomacfe, 

asslnossp' “ ................. ’ ys’ trial!
@$sag@”  whlclexplains this treatm ent—Sre®~~afc

due to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 days’ trial!
xrhlch fullyAsk for “Willard's message”  i

PHILLIPS ©RUG CO,

XMAS is not very 
FAR OFF

SHOP EARLY .WHILE YOU HAVE MORE 
TO MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM.

Sive furniture
THE WHOLE FAMILY CAN USE IT.

Hosch Furniture & Undertaking Co. ’
I f  you want burial insurance ask us for information.

s tu n in g  ^
the Original

IEXALL.

CARD OF. THANKS AND 
a p pr e c ia t io n

'm m .
V S S T E R f t H ^ S ^ U N f i f i s i P

We wish 'to . exqma our 
thanks and appreciation for- so 
many words ot sympathy ex
pressed by word of- mouth, 
through the mail and* by wife, 
in our grief. If sympatiiy andau out ** — ■
condolence from friends copld: 
soothe and relieve ach i ng  
hearts there would he no heart 
aches with us. Tour many 
mpsRopo.i of love tiud sympathy

E !
Sparkling 7-Piece

R u b y  R e d  D e s s e r t  S e t
. With Every-2 lag Par#as® ®f

SAN-TBX
■ mmm

. 'Eg g  wmm

F O U m  BSQ M V S
Wednesday, Thursday,
. Friday and Saturday . 

Nov. ’4 -5 -S -7

Millions Have Waited Months 
For This Great Sale

Now it’s here! bigger and better than ever. Your op
portunity, when the battle cry on the home front is SAVE, 
to get the biggest values, to make the most sensational. 
savings ever made possible, on the many drug store items?! 
you need for mil and winter.

Many people wonder how Rcxall Drug stores can oiler 
such quality at such tremendous money sowing price!-.. 
Briefly, -it is our way of advertising, of making new friends 
for Rexall products — you will always want to , continue 
doing so — and the more friends we make — the bigger 
values we are able to offer.

Remember, there is no better quality than Rexall 
.guaranteed products. All Rexall merchandise is tested 
and controlled by one of the finest equipped laboratories 
in America. All Rexall products are sold on a moncy-bnci; 
guarantee of satisfaction.

On special occasions during the year, we offer a few 
of the items advertised here at prices lower than regular 
list prices, but at no time do we offer this merchandise 
at such rock-bottom prices as during the Raxall Original 
One Cent Sale. Some soaps, the daily specials, and a few 
other items offered on this Sale are not on the One Cent 
Sato plan, but are especially priced at extremely low prices 
as a special feature during- the Kale,

All-rpgujv*iprices, listed on this dr.&jlar are based on 
the manufacturer's suggested full retail pries.

R © f » f r t b ® f  I fe e  B a l e s

8®f

DENTON, Oct. 28 . - W m
Dorothy Douglas ol Btmia, { 
Anna has been pledged to the 
Adelphian Club, u c.-nipus *, 
literary aim social orgaiiHit»<m ' 
at Texas State Cull' for Wo« ** 
men.

Majoring in home economics, 
education. Miss Douglas is a 
sophomore student at the col
lege and is the daughter o f Mr,, 
and Mr;;. K. c. Douglas, 
Membership ip the club is by 
invitation only, with good 
scholastic and citizenship rec
ord requirements for pledging, 
the organization. '

Formal imitation for all clubs 
will be completed this week and 
pedges -will become members 
with full privileges.

— ----------V-----------------T
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Bible School. 10 A. M. Geo,
P. Richardson, Supt.

Communion and pro 
service 11 A. M.

Ernest H. Wylie,
------------- V--------

Mrs. C. F. Freeman 
with relatives and friene 
Oklahoma last week-end, '

-----------------o------
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jen 

and Mrs. D. L. Wallace 
Jodie, came in Sunday mov 
ing from Bisbee, Arizona for; 
few days visit with relatives.
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WATCH ADDRESS. ' ' m  ARMY MAIL
t Improper and Insufficient a<I- 
dt«6s«B on both letters end’ parcels 
Hitt recultfap In serious delays or 
itoB-deiivery of tliouanuds of pieces 
of mail intended for soldiers over
seas, the Army Postal Service of 
the War Department reveals,

A, survey conducted within the 
tart few days at Ports of Em
barkation on both coasts disclosed 

s that approximately 10, per cent of 
■ all mail intended for delivery over

seas to .the armed forces was in- 
lorrcctly or insufficiently addressed, 
thereby making, delivery very diffi
cult or altogether impossible.

C-usi inning the public (o use (h« 
full name, rank, serial number, 
service organization, and Army 
■lent office number on all overseas 
mail to file armed forces, the Army 
Postal Service warned that prompt 
delivery could not be assured un
less mail was addressed in this 

or.
sniiy cases of non-delivery, 
my Postal Service lias found 
’"p address contained only 
Idler’s name and Army post 
number. Pointing out that 

ands o f troops may be served 
ugh a single Army post office. 
War Department states that 
impossible to effect delivery 

.mail so addressed without seri- 
delay.
ith the thirty day period— Oc

tober 1 to November 1- -for mail 
in;; Christmas packages io soldiers 
overseas now under way, tile Army 
Postal .S'e-s vice states that it will, 
b? impossible to deliver these pack
ages in time to be in keeping with 
the Spirit of the holiday Season 
unless the address thereon includes 
the full name, rank, serial number, 
service,, organization, and Army 
post office number.

The correct method to bo fo l
lowed in addressing a soldier over
sows appears below:

Cotton figures h'Pdi\Pmhim$.

poan,«*v<>.v«s

PSIVA7C WrtxlAM OTSAtsstUtliARWY ttftiAl (*&! COMPANY t, l«?th tWTAHTRVfpo oio, % postmaster ncw.«h», NtwYGfVa

GSiIISIIiS!SISSSSIISlS!I!SIIIiSISSISSSII15SIS!ISlS!SS!!S!IS!ISIlSI!SSIIS!!!lISS!ISIS!SiSSSISS!«ISll!!IISSIIIISilSSllill

RED  & WHITE
T H E .

!■ hcadlincra oi the, fall and winter season are 4Sic mw cold weather cottons. Warm an
Ihcj are as attractive and comfortable as they look in the array of winter cottons (shown above. Lett to 
right, a glamorous velveteen evening dress; an informal gingham shirt and automobile whipcord skirl; 
plaid rot tor slacks with contrasting jacket and vest of cotton covert; and a beau-catching black cotton 
velveteen date dress", ’'lore cottons arc being worn this fall than during the record-breaking to ll season, 
the Nc.t!c:::ii Colton Council and Cotton-Textile Inst lute report.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all who. 
helped us Monday during the 
fire that damaged our home, 
also those who came to our 
aid after the fire.

The Martin family
— ---------- V----------1— -
CARD OF THANKS 

From the depth o f our hearts 
we wish to express our thanks 
to each one who so kindly 
helped us in the death of our 
baby. Also for the many beau
tiful floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Priest 
and family

B u y  k  S h a re  In

1

• Perhaps you cannot join the Army or Navy, bui 
you can join the fight for freedom. Your dollars 
invested in War Bonds will play an important part 
in winning the war. You will be well paid for the 
use o f your money. You will help to insure the pre
servation of your own freedom. ,

None can say how long the war will last, but 
the might of America is growing daily. We will not 
stop short of victory, for freedom must be preserved 
no matter what the cost. It is a job so big that the 
aid of everyone is needed, and Ihcro is a way for all 
to help,'

Buy one or more War Bonds cadi monih, and 
buy as many as oflen as you can. Von may place 
our order lien;. Wo shall welcome an opportunity 

serve you.

anfa A rms National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System and Fed. Dep. Ins. Corp.

Rockwood News
(Mrs. Ray Caldwell)

Brrr — Winter time again. 
These cold mornings make us 
wonder where our summer 
wages have gone.

Bro. Ray Sparks filled his 
regular appointment at the 
Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing and evening, bringing us 
inspiring messages. We were 
favored w ith . a special song 
by Misses Sybil and Bonnie 
Nell Kenley and Vida Halstead, 
accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. Throgmorton. The girls 
were visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Throgmorton. Mr. Throg
morton's brother Otis was also 
a visitor.

James and Janie Stafford 
visited their parents Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Stafford- this week
end. Mrs. Stafford’s brother 
Robert Ward of Dallas was a 
week-end visitor.

Mrs. Harold Steward and 
Mrs. Claude Hardee of Dallas 
visited their mother Mrs. R. L. 
Steward and sister Mrs. Ray 
Caldwell.
Mir. Mrs Frank McCreary Jr. 
Visited in the home of Mr. and

Sgt . John Stragnhan of 
-Camp Barkly Abilene,visited 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Bob

I S P E C IA L S  F O R
I ________ W E E K - E N D

i  r ~ - : v

§§ i Mother’s, - Any Premium
1 w «  I si Large Package

Red Emperors > 
Pound L

Red & White ■ . .
24-pound sack -

R & W,-tail 
can-— 3 for' -

BRAINS Fresh Beef
Pound

s  See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For .Many. Other Bargains

RED & WH TORES
Woods had charge of the rec
reation. Mrs Sam Estes was at 
the register. Gifts were present
ed by Mines. Estes and Woods 
in a lovely white basket trim
med in pink. After viewing 
the gifts a lovely refresh- j 
ment plate was served. Mrs.' 
Claude Box furnished p iano; 
music during the afternoon, j 
There were twenty-five guests i 
present.

Please bring in your jams. 

First Monday of November..

Hunter Brothers 
Phone 48

• j

.L» Boggus & Co. 
Phone 56

Watts Creek
"i

j

Boris S&m Henderson

•Mrs. Allison Hagler and chil
dren were dinner guests in the 
W. A. Seals home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burin Elkins 
and children of Echo visited 
Mrs. Lois Henderson and Bob 
Sunday evening.

Mr .and Mrs. Loren Seals 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Seals of Santa 
Anna. • .
--Mr.„ and Mrs. Luther McCre
ary visited Mrs. Ed Gilbert in 
Santa Anna Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy West spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Yates of Coleman..

munity Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kinney 

spent Sunday in the C. F. Par
ker home.

Mrs. Clyde Seals visited Mir. 
and Mrs. R oy , Wilson in Santa 
Anna Monday.. •

Mrs. Payne Henderson. Bob
by, Doris Jane and Junior 
spent the week-end visiting 
relatives in Albany and. B'reck- 
enridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Seals of 
Santa Anna spent, Sunday wit.li 
Mrs, P. P. Seals.

Mr. and Mrs. . Charles Hen
derson and Jimmie Lvn ol 
Santa Anna and Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren Seals spent Saturday 
night and Sunday m the Payne 
Henderson home.

Buy United States Saving Bonds and Stamps

Radios ©  ©  •

r

Stranghan-over the■ week end. „„  T. _  . , , _
We notice in the school news Da™el MrJ?' T '

the names of two of our. lead- £  MrlN visited Mrs. Emzy. 
ing young ladies’ names on the Brown Thursday afternoon 
honor roll I BlU McCreary spent Sunday
‘ Mrs. Jack Bostick and sons|with Payne Henderson Jr 

and Curtis' Bryan spent the I 
weekend in Lanpasas. )

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan vis-

Whon News i

Have Your CAB
REPAIRED NOW!

. . .  For Cooler Weather

t Let -as check your car, make ad- \ " . 
ptstmeitts and necaaaary' 're
pairs,fer tie appreaefeSng c®6ter .. ■ '

Yumc Satisfaction  ̂ ■
•I®

. Our Success

'

i!$ th o w s
-

i f

ited their daughter,' Mary Tom 
and Margaret of San Marcbs.

Word has been received of 
the death of Dr, E, B. New son 
of Galveston.

Billy Ashmore Is one swell 
looking guy. He has the mumps

Mr. Mrs, W.L. Stafford and 
Mrs. Dewby Wis. were shopping 
in Ft. Worth last week.

Mrs. Johnnie Steward,Mrs* 
Carl Buttry and Mr. and Mrs, 
Bill Rhem were in Ft. Worth 
on business last week.

Collins Wise of College Stat
ion visited his mother, Mrs J. 
V/. Wise. He had his third deg
ree, in...Masonry while here.

Col. Berry who is reported 
missing in action is the father 
of Lt. Berry who-has visited in 
the F. E. McCreary home sev
eral times.

Mrs. 'Blanche Smitherman 
of Ft. Worth visited her father 
T. J. Johnson who is ill with 
Pneumonia.

Mrs. J. D. Ingram is able 
to be up some now but Mrs. 
Frank Bryan is not improving

Mrs. Loyd Willbanfcs o i  Boole 
visited MM, Lee McMfllan, Mom-
i d ®  -
! Miss caudle Wise- o f Ffe. 
Worth visited her- .parents- Mrs, 
n,nd Mrs. D .W. Wise.
' Mr; aod . Mia. Frank Bax anjl 
idaugftteR o£ BaUte- visited reU- 
jStlevsi toepe- Ntentojfe 
: Mrs; A\ 8. H & l Has teen vis* 
ltlng her sister In- Menard.

j C}Qgseht
The Baptist W. M. TJ; hon

ored Mrs. Hoy etedmi with a 
stork shower- in the home of- 
Mrs. "Boss Estes Monday after
noon.

The home was attractively 
decorated with cut flowery
.throughout the rooms. The
P:; in- - t~ v.v-~ ’~;d — ith - 
i - e . .J...■■ . i • '<-»■ >\»v ■ ■■

(Written for last- week)-
Mr. and Mrs. "Vernon Camp

bell o f  Flomont .visited rela
tives here this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. E; E, Wood and 
children of Coleman and • Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy West were dinner 
guests in the Sum McCreary 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Lois Henderson and Bob 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Burin Elkins at Echo,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brusen- 
han visited in Santa Anna 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J ., D. Hender
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Brook in the Cross Roads Com-

(Sue Holmes)

Miss Marv Frances Herring 
from McMurry College visited 
her mother last week-end.

Miss Johnson and Mrs. Row- 
lette are having a big Hallow
e’en Carnival Thursday night.

We are sorry to report, that 
Mr.’ and Mrs. Clem Robinson 
have moved to Mexico.
: Mrs. Kate Holmes visited Mr. 

and Mrs. A. L, Hill at Santa 
Anna Sunday.

Sue Holmes was a .gueust 
Sylvia Fiveash Sunday.

■ ------ -------V------ ------- :

Ol

We have a few 1942 
radios complete with 
.batteries

f£>

also electric sets

Radio Electric Shop
Geo. Johnson Telephone 24.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Moore of 
Henderson are in Miami, Fla, 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Carroll, whose husband is sta
tioned there.

We Can Fill Your 
Doctor’s Prescriptions..
Your doctor'.-’, work depends upon exact 
filling of the prescription he gives .yon. 
Careless and inexperienced compound
ing — use of old drugs which have lost 
their effectiveness — completely ruin 
your doctor’s work. Bring your pre
scriptions’here. .

FromptnesftYan4. Accuracy Are Our
First Considerations-and-Whether 
Large or Small* We Give the- Same 

■ Careful Consideration

PHILLIPS DRUG
r ^ T j r ™  ” .- V  ^

S U N D A Y  CLOSING

M O T I C E m a

Beginning Sunday, Novem
ber 1st, our place of business 
will remain closed- on Sunday

See m for the same good 
serme through the Week-

You don’t h a y s  to .buy oil in bulk— w e  h a v e  
5 brands of good oil in c a n s .

Parker Auto Supply Store
m-A.. BXmm.Mrnam,.

%uMSiS~,-XSS
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Bern ®f Coleman 
■Couple Injured

FRH54Y, OCWSBRK <K».

'COLEMAN, vi 24, ~  Word
has been received here that Lt. 1
Kirby Hallmark, son of Mr, j 
: and Mrs. ft. M, Hallmark o!
• Silver Valley, has received a I 
shoulder injury, but details are | 
Jacking. 1

Associated Press newspapers 
carried a picture of Lt. Hall
mark the latter part, of May. 
showing him with other Army 
Six Forces officers in Australia 
planning a mission of destruc- 

■ fcion on the Japanese. The 
young filer is a cousin oi Chas, 
W. Woodruff -of Coleman.

By coincidence, the Japanese 
claim to have captured a cou
sin of the Coleman County fli
er.' The Japanese propaganda 
machine report,;; Lt D. E. Hall
mark o f Dallas was captured at 
the time Gen. Doolittle and his 
hoys bombed Tokyo last April.

No Allied source has admitted 
any Americans were captured 
or that any of the American 
ships fell in Japanese territory.

-------------V— -----—  ■■

Fire; Prevention 
Poster Contest 
Is Announced

AUSTIN, Oct. 27 — The an
nual statewide fire prevention 
poster contest for Texas school 
students was announced today 
by Marvin Hall, State Fire In 
surance Commissioner. Cash 
awards, contributed by the in
surance firm of Cravens, Dar 
gan and Company, Houston, will 
go to the winners. Seven awards 
will be made m each of the fol
lowing divisions; high school 
uinior high, intermediate, and 
primary. The contest will close 
next Mav 1 when entries art 
submitted to the Fire Insurance 
Department for judging.

'<$1iW

TIKI
.The Thanksgiving turkey market 

will open about

M o n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 n d

We will either pool or buy your turkeys., 

See us before .selling . .
, . ■ i?

Santa Anna Produce
- Phone No. 102 H. B. Monroe

— FOR —

Santa Anna News 5100
15 Months ..................1

Fort Worth
Star Telegram

DAILY and SUNDAY. 1 Year, Regular Price $12

Bargain Offer . .
Daily, Except Sunday, Regular Price . .  $10.00

.Bargain- Offer.$6-.9S , ■ . ■ 
 ̂ Abilene. Reporter-News-' .

. From Now Until January l.v 1944-
$g.95

i
Very Special!

rwmv
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Fund

FAMILY AID ACT
NOW IN EFFECT

Wp‘A-s ahead' of schedule, pay* 
are hemp made to soldiers’ 

indies under the provisions of 
j'f Servicemen’s Dependents Al-
v;;rire' Act. This act applies to 
1 soldiers m the. four, lower

s, that is. private, private
r- r class, ■ t< c.a.u-ian. fiu h srrado.

iiaa-ian - tail: ?.h . isnttlc-3.. 

(. T he A rmy  tins

lurt.-.to u‘ot the allow*

iff

sncea to these soldiers’ families 
in as abort a time as possible.
■ Official application Wanks have 
been cent to all Anoy er.mna
and, recruiting stations In . the 
United States and to all overseas 
stations. Soldiers, who are eligible 
for the family allowance, may ob
tain those isincic.i blanks from their 
commanding oifr-cra. in order ts 
facilitate payments, men in the 
service are urged to file the appli
cation themselves. Don't leave it 
up to the fam ily !.........  . -

When the soldier files the appli
cation himself, he knows the busi
ness has been attended to properly. 
His officers will help him fill out" 
the application correctly and com
pletely, and can tell him what 
documentary proof is required.

The family allowance can be ap
proved. more quickly if the soldiei 
files the application. His officers 
will already have made the proper 
military pay adjustments and have 
seen to it that all the necessary 
records are in good order and ready 

- for processing. Also, the .-soldier 
is permitted to sutmiil ..documen
tary proof to support his applica
tion any time within six months, 
after th • date he files his applica
tion with his commanding officer. 
During that time, payments can be 
on then way

'Feeds Farmer Dies 
In Tractor .Mishap

FORT STOCKTON, Oct. 24
A Verner Coppln, 27, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Coppln, 15 E. 
9th St., San Angelo, was killed 
instantly Saturday afternoon 
v/lien his tractor- overt'irnt’d 
with him at his farm in Leon 
Valley, near here.

Survivors include the parents, 
i a . wife and young son, four 
| sisters and a brother.
I The Coppln family are for
mer Santa Anna residents, and 
Verner is a grandson of the 
late Mr: and Mrs. W. T. Verner 
o f Santa Anna.

— u „_ — _v— ——

Mr. and..Mrs. Don.Ewing re
port Uifi.h their grandson, Hon 
Ewing, Jr. o f  Waco was sworn 
in the Navy at Dallas Monday.

r

Classified
_i

Plenty of CERESAN to treat
your oats, wheat and barley. 
Griffin Hatchery, Santa Anna, 
Texas. a 4te

Jewelry, Watch fUlr 
Clock Repairing

Ml work guaranteed . '
Sec Oar Line of Jcwsfey

I r v i n  T r ' V T ,  TCf-L'-fe'.-
Located at .Phillips ' ■

SANTA ANNA II. D. CLUB 
TO MEET NOVEMBER 6

"1

/ ) '

L fiA ; -y>\

Poultry News

I Baptist Brotherhood ■ 
I •Convention.-'To Meet 
: In Fort Worth

The Santa Anna H, D. Club 
will meet with Mrs. Stanley on 
Friday, November G at 2:30.

Everyone is requested to at
tend this meeting and bring 
their year’s report for canning 
and home improvement.

---- —-V ——r— -
Mrs. Giover McMiilon of

FOUND: Tnilaiofi tube. Own
er may recover same by satis
factorily describing it and pay
ing for this ad! E. A. Harris.

LOST: Spring type cotton
scales, between my home place 
and the old Chambers place. 
Will finder please leave at 
News Office or call 2103. C. M. 
Moseley.

WANTED: To rent a farm on 
the halves or procure a farm 
job. J. C. Sledge, Santa Anna, 
Texas.

By W. B.. -GRIFFIN
L J '

. .. WORMS .DELAY EGG .
PRODUCTION

Nothins- delays; and keeps- 
down e«e - production from the 
pullets in ibis area as much as 
worms, declared ■ W. B. Griffin 
of G a lim  Hatchery. He stated 
■that- roundworms and- tape
worms usually have become ab
undant' m -.chickens and tur
keys at this time of the year 
it  proper sanitation measures 
were not observed, or 

. worming during - the summer i 
months was not practiced. In 1
.fact, tire degree -of- infestation 
may reach a (seventy capable 
of doing great damage if not 
brought to a stop by effective 
worming of the - flocks.

I f  the presence of worms is 
suspected, be-sure to obtain a 
worm remedy which contains 
supportive drugs to help throw- 
off the toxins that were sec
reted by . the worms during the 
period of infestation. Both- 
turkeys and chickens are sen
sitive to worm treatments, and* 
therefore care must be exer
cised in choosing a worm 
treatment that -causes no toxic 
• after-shock.
i Mr. -.Griffin (points -out that 
■■■if tapeworms are known • to be 
i present, it is necessary to use 
a worm cap-that is capable of 

I expelling these species Worm 
: caps are available which dis- 
i charge the heads as well as 
-the segments of the species of 
.tapeworms named on the.label 
of the container, 

j Freedom from worms permits 
i much more economical feed- 
lin g  and greater profits from 
l both turkeys and newly laying
- pullets.—  - - ■ •

News r 1-011! Local Poultry
Raisers

Among the Texas-U. S, Ap
proved flocks headed bv male 
birds from R, O; P. Matings," 
o.re those of. Artie Irby and 
George Stewardson Jr, These 
birds were secured from the 
Hannah Leghorn Farm and are 
from R. O. P. Matings of 200
to 280 eggs. ......................

Recently. Joe Barnes had his 
dandy flock of White Leghorns 
Texas U. S, Approved. Joe 
built a modern brooder .house 
this past spring and raised a 
fine flock of White 
pullets. Incidentally, the pul
lets have been laying 30c eggs 
for some three .months.

-------------V.------ :------ : ■■

FORT WORTH, Oct. 26. — 
Hatton W. Sumners, U. S. 

representative from Dallas, will 
address the Baptist Brother
hood Convention of Texas, in 
session here at the First,-Meth
odist Church, November 9-10, 
it was announced today by R. 
A. Springer, Dallas, State Bro
therhood Department Secre
tary. .

| Mobilizing the Baptist man- 
' power of the state under the 
slogan, “Faith Is The Victory,’’ 
the convention will hear dis
cussions of present-day reli
gion on many world fronts.

Dr Charles L. Culpepper, re
turned missionary -from China, 
will speak on “War and Reh- 

easuies | e:ion }n tlie par. East.” Jacob 
legulin j Gartenhaus, Atlanta, Ga., is 

to speak on "The Jew and 
World Conditions." Dr. Louis

Wichita Falls recently visited 
for a week with her parents, 
Mir. and Mrs. W. A. Hall. Mrs. 
Kail returned home with Irel
and spent last week visiting 
there and with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Kirkpatrick in Amarillo. 
She also visited friends in Lub
bock Sunday and returned to, 
Santa Anna Monday.

— --------- V --------•-----
W: Leon Oakes, youngest son 

of John Oakes, enlisted in the 
Navy Tuesday at . B'rownwood

WANTED: To buy a used car 
with fair rubber. J. C. Sledge, 
Santa Anna, Texas..

Blue B o il i j

WANTED — 
Joe Haynes.

•Hogs. Top prices. 
23-tf

FOR RENT: 
artment. Mrs. 
Telephone 264.

Furnished ap-- 
C. F. Freeman.

* ....----- .
and left for Dallas early Thurs 
day morning for further exam
ination, and will be sent from 
there directly to one 'of the 
Naval Training Stations.

F o r t  W o r th -  S t a r  T e le g r a m
Daily and Sunday, and the

LARRY GLENN PRIEST

Santa Anna News
"ONE YEAR  

Daily, Except Sunday $7.48

v̂ bilene'-Reporterrr'News.
Daily and Sunday and the

I Funeral services were . con- 
- ducted at the graveside Satur
day at 2 p. m. for little Larry 
Glenn Priest, infant son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Weldon Priest. Larry 
Gler.n was horn October 22, 
1942, died October 23, and was 
buried October 24..

Rev. A. J. Pate, Baptist pas
tor, was in charge, with Hosch 
directing. .

—-------------- o

D. Newton, pastor, Druid Hills 
Baptist Church, Atlanta, G a , 
and honorary secretary Of the 
Baptist World .Alliance, will 
close the convention with a 
message on “Thy Kingdom 
Come.”

Other speakers include Dr 
W, W. Melton, executive-secre
tary, The Baptist General Con
vention o f Texas, whose subject 
is "Victory” ; Dr. A. D. Fore
man, Jr., paster. First Baptist 
Church, Amarillo, “The Dyna
mics of the Brotherhood” ; Dr. 
Thos. H. Tayler,president,How
ard Payne College, Brownwood, 
“Partnership with Christ” ; and i 
Secretary Springer, “Rec.onna- j 
issancc.”

Judge E. S. Cummings, Abil
ene, president of the conven
tion, will bring his message 
Monday afternoon, November 
9. Grover C. Cole, Fort Worth, 
eovention secretary and presi
dent of District 12 Brother
hood, will give the address of 
welcome.

Dr Millard A. Jenkens, pas
tor. First Baptist Church, Abil
ene, will lead a season of prayer 
for . a chaoti£* world Tuesday 

I morning.
j Conference periods on all 
phases of Brotherhood . work 

I are scheduled. The pastors will 
[be led by Dr.J. P. Boone, paster, 
First Baptist Church, Waxah- 
achie; committees. J. D. Riddle, 

j Abilene: presidents and vice-
! presidenst, Mr, Springer.
1 A symposium on Brother
hood work will be given by 
Harry Miner. Amarillo;: Vernon 
Strickland, Austin;'- G. Doc. 
Jackson, Bowie; Carroll Harris, 
Luling; and A. F. Schid, White -

........  _ sdore. Experiences of suecess-
Leghorn !■-fill Brotherhood work will be 

' related by Ben Douthit, Pales
tine, and Vernon Shaw, Snyder.

Special music will be provid
ed by- the Southwestern Semi
nary male chorus, led by Prof. 
Edwin MteNeely; and the North 
Fort Worth Baptist Church 
male chorus. Jack Dean, Abil
ene will be accompanist at, all 
sessions of the convention. The 
singing will be led by J. L. Col
lins, Dallas; Volus Norsworthy, 
Fort Worth; John D. Matthews, 
Midland; and Carlyn Bennett, 
Forth Worth.

-V

pense to get the program going. 
One of these volunteer leaders 
was Mrs. Hugh Vaughn of the 
Sand Grove community in 
Milan county: In 1941, prov
ision was made in the program 
■to pay each local chairman a 
small sum for mattress made I 
under her' supervision. Mrs. j 
Vaughn continued to serve her ; 
community, and eventually she 
received $11.85 and for her 
months of work. “I  put 15 cents 
with my. $11.85 and bought two 
gilts,” Mrs. Vaughn recently 
told Dorothy Porter, Milan Coun
ty . home demonstration" 'agent. 
“They now have -13 pigs .and 
my husband says they are eas
ily worth $100.’’

Mrs, Vaughn says she’d like 
'another mattress program.

NOTICE OF ESTRAY: About 
35 head of stray turkeys re
cently took up at my house, 
2V2 miles northeast ,of Shield, 
in Coleman, County, Texas, and! 
this is to serve notice that,.un
less owner calls for same, satis
factorily identifies same, and 
pays a reasonable sum for 
damage, expense, including 
this advertisement, said tur
key's will be sold for expenses 
after this notice has appeared 
three consecutive weeks in the 
-Santa Anna News, published 
weekly at Santa Anna, in Cole
man County, Texas. 3tp

L. L. Bledsoe 
Santa Anna, Texas

HAMBURGERS AND"' 
SANDWICHES A v 

SPECIALTY
NOON AND EYEMlMf 
LUNCHES AT POl

LA I PRICES
COLD DRINKS

WHEN WE CAN GET ’

Jo Jo GEBd
OWNER AND OPERA'!

m

DR. I t  A. ELLIS

Optometrist
309-10-11 Citizens 

Natl. Bank Building
Brownwood

Texas.

CHANCES ARE
you have a good Range that 
with proper adjustment will 
be in tip-top condition.

Servicing Charge ■
$1 and up :

Repairing a Specialty 
Electrical and Plumbing 

Equipments

J .  E . B r a n d
2nd House S. Coleman Gas Co. 
Not' with Kelley Hdw. Co. Now.

Plenty of Pure : 
Sweet Milk in, 
the diet of the ’ 
School Child is 
an important 
factor in main
taining perfect: 
health. Feed 
him Milk from.

BANNERC R E A M E R Y

l i t ® sputa!
C how  Chow  -Time

Firm Heads—lb.

.;Sa«ta.,Anna..News'- •,; ■ ,$145
*^w#ter;S*iiWantti,ry':1»: 1-044. ,v. u- M ■"■•ut-

i  I

MATCHE Strike Anywhere 
6 Boxes.- ■■ £3

Mr." and Mrs. Howard Pear
son of Ocean Springs, Mss. 
spent several days with relati
ves in Rockwccd last week, 
They wore called homo because 
of the serious illness of_ Mrs. 
Pearsons’ sister. Mrs. Frank 

■j'.fl-r Piwvmn is the for- 
, r ii„ ' - J '1:'

i i -'.-.'-■i i ' : ,

From Mattresses 
To Pigs

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 29 
The government's cotton matt
ress denonst-ration program of 
1940 is paying dividends in 
its 1942 Food for Freedom 
campaign. When the mattress 
program wsb launched in the 
; .v i  ■■ V ./ '1, comi.-.'-h
! -ii •.]’ .! . /'.s' •

CORN F L M E i Campbell’s 
2 Boxes

SHORTEI8IN6Texas Hail 
341 Cartel

, ̂  ^

A ttend The Animal - Poultry .. She w
13 th, and

@ s
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